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In the Isr «wnsville riot four Ne-
lled. One was a de-

industrious. though loud-talk-
i named Fambro, who kepttil grocery store and o\two h« ides, which he rentedHo had a comfortable home, a wifeand one child. Another was an in-

o named Wilder, eev-
old, a pensioner as a sol¬

uti War. who was wenspoken of by all who knew him. He
was found.not shot, but murderedby a knife-cut in the abdomen.ly¬ing in a woodshed back of Fambro's

¡ruder, a brick mason who
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der arrest by the police; and Ro¬
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penter waa ahot to death on his
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DOWN TO DEATH WITH PIER
Workmen Hurled Into Harbor By Col¬

lapse of Structure.
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While nian> th.ories are advanced
no one is willing to say with anything
like certainty why the catastrophe oc
curred. The new pier was being built
by the Paltimore Hridgo company and
the M «mtracting company fot
the P.alt nuore & Ohio railroad and waa
to have h hy the steamers ol
the Johns«.p. line. It waa a two-story
.tractara, 930 raat ion«, about 500 feet
of it being on land. The water end
was built upon piles. There were heard
warning cracklings, and the workmen
were being called to places of safety

.. as many of them were Strug
gllng tin oliali the doors In the fire
wall, this collapsed and, with 430 feet
of the water end of the pier, plunged
into the harbor, carrying a number ol
men with it.
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WIFE MURDERER HANGED

6hot Girl Forced to Marry By Parents'
Greed For Gold.

May ? .i «cele»
an Italian, was hanged h«*ro fox th«>
murder of his I
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who had lain in wait for her for ser-
eral hours, met his wife a* sil«* came
from a silk mill w was em·

. ber dead. She had re¬
to Uta with him, and this re¬

fusal, with the fa« t that she
fold him she preferred

eepaay of Amerloaa men to that
of an Italian, caused him to become

ininit the crii
was only 16 y«ars old, and

the marriage waa one of those which
so freqjaeatly «.< «ur among the fot
population ..I about $6oo; the
girl's parents knew this, and set about
to making a match between
daughter and the young fellow. They
had no trouble so far as Boccia waa

opacaras!, but the Httle girl who was
to be sacri.'·..fd for

thing, and on
the appointed day the wedding took
place. la a short tinu* trouble arose
in th·* and the wife
left. It is said she generally turn«-«!
up about pay day. but disappeared
again after her husband had giren her
his earnings. This thing kept up until
Boccia killed the girl. His money gone.
be was deserted by his wire, and her
parents had no longer any use for
him. He was arrested a few hours si¬
te* the tragedy. He wee pennileea His
defense was conducted with money
colle« ted by hia fellow countrymen,
snd they also looked after his burial.


